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CHOOSING A FIELD DOG.

Valuakl Hp from TorMt and
8trwa' SLaxsael Edition.

the shorVkaTred pointer. At the same
time, there are eome pointers that will,

wiajr to iadwsuitable spirit, go into
eorer that will laoerate them terribly.
They are avaeptioo. kwer, and it ir
erael to subject theaa to thia panUa- -

psmrm
FOR THE WEEK.

S wit's Coiidee Shirts and Drawers 98c, sold by other dealers fpy1.50.N
50 dozen Merino Hose, fancy patterns, 19c, regular 35c goods.

RED SALE 50 dozen Red Neckties, Four-in-han-d, Puffs and TccUs, all silk, 48c.
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VALLEY CITY IRON WORKS. ERIE AND MILL STREET

ADOLPH LEITELT,MANUFACTURER OF

Steam Ergincs srd Etnas, and General Mill Machinery!
NICHOLS' Ll'MPJ R DUirR. LIE'S aiPHOVEI VKNI'EU TITTER.

LUeor rxhut ktPKta. liian Aiiintu lur tctor, itif Ki!n. lrvn Pi,ttllnck. vslvea. vie. Ia.pitl tiotemors. lioa sul Lrast C'Mliut. liui dmi Cuurs.i9

ACROSS THE OCEAN
They are having winter blasts. That mean

. winter for us soon. You want to bp
prepared. No better placo

(and as few good) lor

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIEKY,

GLOVES,
Than the well known establishment of

THE MAN WHO. WILL

nr Cariac Ilk rla--
tk Crt.a FcaU

UmU Bo Cuia4
leorouas UM.1

Dwrtn? tho put ten jtira a great
4ba i ?prrct la liie habit of ear

udlada Tfcfl dail grind for th
almighty dollar iUH i? ob, but ma
ar bfraoialAg' ir ta their generatloa
and know now th& to out their al-

lotted span of liiw thej mast awed l9

ia aomo fwrtu of relaxation, and
Mtura! a llfo away fro 23 th buay
are and poiiuUd atmosfherw of the
itiM ia tha first taofht that atrikaa a

Voatthj mind La a koallhj Uxij.
AmumQta la tha coon try are few

and tho generally of a nture allied
to sport. A fondnaaa for th gun and
an inherent decira ta tha mind of most
mea to "kill something" finds aa outlet
In tha pursuit of feathered game. Thia
amtails tha ealiiag to his aid of maa'a
Vat friend, tha dog. and to aid the ama-to- ur

sportsman in his selection of tha
Vsst braada will be mj endeavor in tha
'rescribed compasa of a newspaper
art Lola.

Tha sportamaa has plenty of material
from whkh to chooaa his field compan
ion. The pointer, tha three different
'breeds of eettere and the spaniel family
are all adapted by heredity and superior
prowess of reason and scents to tha
parsnit of the quail and the woodcock.
Of course indiridaal taste must deter
mine to a great extent man'a choice.
For the purpose of thia article I will
leave out any consideration of the span
lei family, for It ia very rarely that
spaniels are trained for work In thia
country, the pointer and setter being
principally depended upon. Sportsmen
differ, and I suppose always will,
between the merits of the pointer and
the setter, and by setter I mean tha

I English setter, for the Irish and Gordon,

nui aarru mollis maws.

in America at least, hare not received
that care in breeding and training that
will entitle them to the consideration of
the other two breeds. But perhaps a brief
description of the Irish and Gordon set-
ter would not be out of place. For ve

type and race eharacteristica
the Irish setter is not surpassed by any
any other breed, and the well-bre- d

specimen poasessea a degree of ele-

gance and symmetry of form that can-n-ot

be surpassed. The breed baa not
.been well represented In the field, the
.greater attention of sportsmen having
been devoted to the development of
the more popular English setter. Still
the Irishman, true to his name, la a
dashing performer in the field, for no
laggard U he, but rather ia his head-

strong disposition the cause of his neg-
lect by trainers, who find tha mora
tractable English setter the easier ani-

mal to handle. However, the Irish set-
ter has field-worki- merit of a high
order, and there are many very prao-rtfe- al

sportsmen who keep them for this
purpose. Ia the English field trials in
the spring, we find that Eev. O'Calla-ghan- 's

young Irish setter, Coleraine,
won several stakes against other breeds,
and sportsmen generally La England
hold them La high esteem. The Irish
Setter club of America ia an organiza-
tion formed with the object of bring-tn-g

thia handsome breed into prom-iineno-
a,

and daring November field
trials for thia breed exclusively will
fee held at ni-- a Point, N. C, which it
la expected will serve to bring the Irish
setter, that with hia rich red mahogany
color ia one of the handsomest breeds
of dof living, mora prominently to the

onaideratloa of American aportamea.
The Gordon, or black and tan setter, ia

, klaa a handsome animal, bat built on

nasxv
heavier liae than either ef tha other
breeds of setters.

Mention of these two breeds bring
as now V a coneideratien of tha most
Important breeda erf sporting doga
America paeseea. The pointer has
ben Improved d tiring the past two
years by ear ful breeding with a view
to good fl nld form, and, their mteresta
bein in the kaada of energetic sporte-ms- n.

tby are fet beeetaiog almost aa

popular a the Eagilsh setter. Last

year est the field trials they demon-
strated their ability La several eae to
outrange and outpoint' their longer
eoated ccmsina, Sportamen have gen-

erally eom plained that tle pointer if
overworked oecemea "stale," and,
from a stylish, sasppy field worker, be-

gins to lag aad potter roaad ia hia
work, requirtag a lengthened rest be-

fore ha eaa reeaperate and regain his
ardor.

Taking tN tw Vrefe aa a whole,
the aettr Is elalnsed to be more dh-fcn-g,

qukkr aed freer ranger la his
work, and in tfca ead will eadure more
fAtijTte aed keep hie no longer than
the pointer. Foioter ssen, ew the other
Ian!, alalia th be la more easily
trained and remembers what be is
tangbt. Setters, bf everworked, re-

quire wnly a short rest, when they
resutae their work with aaabeted
ardur. Breeding, and

fTjeral esw-- e plar ai kopertaat
prt fa tNr gaeral welfare, and the
eporUTfMta shoaSd be as aartiealar aboot
Ci fcxNj aad narera of kia valuable

fc'pmat aa be wjld b of hia r

or paceT. A great deal dkpetwie,
k V hjk--e at a "Wd"' dog. ta the
aisid f ecatry he ia r;Tiired e heat
twr. If la thlcrk crrer, heavy graea or
arlar. t'a aevter will be fod to hara
t Jf.l pliyvral adrantagw. derived
fV?n hU kagr coat. And this alo
Lsab'ea him endnre eeld, wet ami

sf eMu- i- bettas Caaa m 1 is is

77 .rvi
c

xxaiosa umi nxo wiuox'a aor.

ment. The pointer has an immense ad-

vantage wLea the fields are full of
cockle burrs, begjjar lice, 6 parish
needles, etc.. for here the long coat of
the setter gathers the nuisances so
thickly that tbey cause great dutress,
and valuable time is lost in having to
pick them from the coat before ho can
proceed. For thia reason working set-

ters in such a country are usually
trimmed about the armpits and inaide
f le ga.
In choosing a young dog of course

special aptitude for field work is great-
ly to l-- Jesirei, but this li not enough,
and a regular system of training must
be gojve through for the sportsman to
derive much pleasure or aid in hia
sport. Retrieving, steadiness to shot
and wins, and perfect control, are all
matters of education by trainers, of
whom there are a number scattered
throughout the states who charge from
Z0 to 1150 to put a youngster through

its course. A sportsman naturally de-air- ea

to have a dog with him of whose
good looks he may feel proud, and a
well-bre- d dog of handsome form costs
no more to keep than a scrub. Tho
day 1 m the field that the sportsman
treasures aa the pleasantcst and most
successful are those to which a good
dog'a eiTorta have largely contributed.
Therefore I advise the sportsman who
ia coasting around to buy a young field
dog to purchase one from a reputed
kennel and a dog possessing blood
which for generations back haa been
prominent in field trial and the field.
Choose a healthy dog, bright In eye and
free from skin diseases, and one by his
actions showing no disposition to
laziness. A lazy dog, like a lazy
man, will never do any work. A me-

dium sized dog is the roost serviceable
type, and either in a pointer or English
setter a dog weighing between forty-fiv- e

and fifty-fiv- e pounds will be found
the best. They are capable of more pro-

longed exertion than the larger or

7 eo&noa sxtw bxaukott.
amaHer. Good doga like' good horses
eome in all shapea. There are, how-
ever, certain points to be remembered
in choosing your dog. Avoid a wide
chest with heavy shoulders; the chest
should be moderately narrow and deep
with well-sprun- g ribs in a compact
body, a good strong loin and well-turn- ed

stifles. From the foregoing the
reader will gather that either a pointer
or an English setter will suit nearly
every requirement, and as a guide
to intending purchasers it may not
be out of place to name a few of the
more Important kennels whose owners
have done so much by judicious
selections, competent training and
a great outlay . of money to
bring pointers and setters to the front.
The principal pointer breeders are
Westminster Kennel club, Babylon, I
L; Hempstead Farm kennels, Hemp-
stead. L. I.; Charlott&ville kennels,
CharlottsTille, Va; Graphic kennels,
Netherwood, N. J.; Charles Heath,
Newark, X. J.C and Brynmawr kennels,
Philadelphia, Pa. The kennels devoted
to English setters are Blue Ridge ken-
nels, riperryville, Va.; J. M. Avent,
Hickory Valley, Tenn.; Rockingham
kennel. New York city; J. 8helly Hud-

son, Covington, Ky.; Mount Washington
kennels, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Elm's ken-
nels, St. Paul, U inn., and many' other
smaller breeders whose names would
til columns. The price for a well bred
pup from these kennels ranges from $50
to tlOO, though there are certain strains
from field trial winners, whose products
coat as high aa $500, bat for ordinary
field purposes the smaller priced is just
as good. II. W. Lxcr. .

DUTCH APPETITES.
Tate rare Laid Before a Straarer ta the

Las 4 mt EimIImI Treechaaea.
A stranger dining for the first time ia

a Dutch tavern sees a few novelties
First of all he ia struck by tha great
size and thickness of the plates, proper
tionate to the national appetite; and in
many plaeea he will find a napkin of
fine white paper, folded ia a three-cornere- d

shape and stamped with a border
of flowers, a little landscape in tha cor
Der, and tho name of the hotel or cafe,
with a bon appetit hi large blue letters.

The stranger, aays the author of Hol-

land and Ita People, to be sure of hia
facta, will order roast beef and they
will bring hins half a dozen slices aa
large aa cabbage leaves; or a beefsteak,
and bo is presented with a sort of cush-
ion of raw meat, enough to aat&fy a
family; or a fish, and there . appears a

a trio animal nearly as long as tho
table; aed with each of these come a
mountain of boiled potatoes and a pot
cf vigorous mustard. Of bread, a little
thin alio aboat aa big aa a dollar, stoet
displeasing to aa Latins, whose habit It
U to devour bread in quantities, so thai
la a Ehrteh tarera one must be con-

stantly aW4ng for more to the great
amueemeat of the waiter.

With any one of thee three dishes,
and a glesa of Bavarian or Amsterdad
beer, an beaeot msa may be said to have
dined. As far wine, whoever haa th
cramp ta bis par will not talk of win
bi Holland, slaeo It ia extremely dear)
but, aa pare bora are pretty geaerall
robast, aWxt all middie-e- l aaa Dateh
men and their betters drtak it and
ther are certainly few eonn tries wbero
so great a variety and abnndaiv of
foreiga wine are fonod aa m flollaad,
French and Ikiao eHaeo especially.

Lad e-- Qo vataTa r&oe4 co p?-k- n

m.it ne Ptienf s Powder. It pro-
duces a soft and eeauuf al skin.

AKI
And that suits the people. Our bi?: Business and Low

Prices the Rule of the Day.
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This is

NEGARARIAN'S

Tho last week

or

Great Oriental

Riig Sale.

SMITH&SANF0RD

Tha Greatest of All Companies
Mskes do loans of money ia order to

obtain applications for hfe insurance.
Issup s no lictitious iniuraocc rontrscts

for the purpose of "writing" a large
volume of "ousmeM."

Tikes no promissory premium notes
psyroent of which incondit-ona- l upon
future loans to dividends, corpora-
tions or syndicates.

Makes no agreeoients which it will not
carry out.

HUT
Transacts buiinew in good faith,
Oilers plsin, straight-forwar- d life in-

surance contracts without subterfuges
or fntaogliog conditions.

Meet its obligations promptly at ma-

turity,
AND

Iurrsts all its fundi ia tat strongest se-

curities.

Tho Greatest of all the Cos

is

Tfc(.liito2l Firo Insuoo Co.

Of New Tort

J. QUITS'TTJR, AOKNT.
18 8. Tropci St., fitar Fulton,

GRAND BAPIDS, MICH.

11 ME. E. I-- LOVEJOY,

TZACSt

. ,

TREAT YOU RIGH1

ii 2)r?n

u

FEIV PRICES:

Mi ui Foj's faifml
Mfn't aorrlrablo aboi. RV. POe. an4 tl.M.
Mra'f Calf Stioea. aur atrle. 93c. IL10. 11.15 and

1.25u

Sfea'a CaMor toirola Sbnoa, la eearrtM or
lace, tl.20, 11.40. l.f and $1.90. Tip or t:a!a
to. A plen4i4 aboo.

Ocr Eaeearoo Fhort ar Iwtneao. Yur
eholco of Ftr'. an4 Una. tl.60. i0. tL9

S2.40 at4
W e'atta to baa tb beat COO Calf Sboe la

rao4 Frtd. 0

A r,la4t4 batifl e4 Fhoo, Ca'f or Kanrar
Le or Docrwla. tlOO. tl.26. tZM aai t2..

BfTt' ?bof. Wft. Wc. aaaric A plttA,A
bor' aho.all ooiii, yor rfaoloo ot tty at

Oc. tye, aatf llib or low cut

and Clean at th is Store

3

STREET.

GRAND HAPIDS

Souvenir Spoons

These Spoons offer a
cJtaTming opportunity
to bestow a gift tchicli

will be treasured witJt

many fond remcm--.

brances of the giver.
; Original Designs,

made in Sterling Sit
, ter only. An exgui'

site addition to any
Spoon Collection. .

J,C. HERKNER
i

57 Monroe Street, f

GRAND RAPIDS, - MICHIGAN,

FASHION CO.'S
gTANDARD

mil
ALSO

StaniDSd Goods and Stamping

B. S. HARRIS,
Te!cjhone 317. 525-52- 7 S. Di visit st

FOR

! :1 COAL,
COME TO 'NENTRAL

I 'OAL
JOMPANY.

Pnons tSL
99 Ottawa:st. -

GOAL. GOAL.

A. HUES
&4. Pearl Street.

Tclophono 400-1- .

"COAL UP."
Did advise, inI

fact liaro
TOLD great many.

Don't know bat
YOU Were one.

Tliat'a
SO Yon say.

Bat wea'wa?sthtnk srasn
ftUlklng bteu bu:nf ts.
1 i til It latbuy bsw
at A. B. K.N'OHIn.K.

Z Pearl ft

v .rvnruxfnjru

5 COAL i g 81

III WOOD .Sel U
33 FLOUR ' 3 i?

i hay o-sa-jjf-

g

tTOXTLt 7TEKI TTTL pViO'f-in- ter erter
U sew. Si setter flae tfeia

TBI MinEM IS3 C01LC0,

S Meere ttrewS.

TELEPHONE! SOO,

u
i

69 CANAL-STREE- T,

(Between Lyon-stre- et and Crescent-avenu- e)

Ilai the lead on nil new footwear, tho nobhieit itylet, tho best assortments, and
the imaiense large itock is the talk of the maMea.

IVE QUOTE A

Lais' and Department

AUJUt'tntton W. ny utr.
ana 11.00. A Ulirt' t.uiton hoe. af Hjl.
We. 7c. 11.(6 ai,4 $Lla IbeM are la ail
tjift and last.

A Ifaut'.ful U4Im' abo ta buttoa ar 1ac. Kit
cr Donto a, t'p or rial a, tLlh, t!J-aa- d

Beautiful ani aryii'ti.
A fine DBfa button boot, frnra A toE.lt all

!te. at fLVJ. tl.A fl.TS, tia) an I12 A

lortly fit. Ileary onl licht aora,
Ilaat ttrraM Froncli Ki4 or Pneo.a, tbe lat-

est ttyi't. bish or low bwia,tl.4ML4L.r9
tl.IR.l2.0naD4f2.TV.

Tb bt 1!b of cbH4rn'atbo la tb city,
bet ot arnaK aI. 11 to 1 la a 1 l4tba at
acr. aoe. fl.0. IU5 and $1 X Daa't tail ta
ao tho.

A boua !! ppr. , Ha, tre an 720.

A Ko4 Clfr4 Tio. 0c T aad IDA.

Tba fioftt lino ef Patent leather Ebofa aai
SUraeneTeraeealaaUtba latott ttriaa.

(Cr?(i?BraoN ew
V

69 CANAL
067? RULE Polite Clerks, Lafesf Styles and at

Elegant Assortment.Go to Que3 via. C A TT, XL ZJ. 4


